
. A Ghost Story,

I mn nn old farmer, living In tho
oiuost homo in uiiltowii. Tlio only
thing now unon tho jiliwo ij my well.
Wulinvoan ancient won. bill no one
over tastes tho water tlicro, though It
H ns cold nim oloar ni crystal. 1 sup
voio tho pinco U worth u area, ileal
It v.i vnlitoil nt twuntv tliouiati'l dol
lnra when I bought it years ago, Tho
Iioiho is a hamlsomo mansion tho
sort of a place a gontlom.in retiring from
misitiess usually uuys to cud ids days
in, and city peoplo oomo to uoo it nnd
tho grounds nnd seem to bo delighted
Now, when I tell you that I came to
Oldtown with oxactly six hundred dol
iar3 in my pocket, nnd that 1 had no
idea what I bIioiiIiI do when that was
spent, you will feel surprised that, six
months ntler, '1 owned this place,
JStil i ll tell you all about It.

It was what folks call a haunted
place, and for ten yeaw it stood vacant
I'eopio tried to nvo there, but wcro
always frightened away. If it had
been only the house, that could havo
been torn down ; but nobody could
ever farm the land. Twelve" years
before thN, the proprietor had been a
jealous old man, who had a young wife,
whom he would novcr permit out of
his sight if he could avoid it. How
ever, sho ,vas ns sly as ho was watch
ful, and sho managed to tlirt sullicient
ly to make herself talked about.

iseing very pretty, two silly young
fellows felfin love with her, and one
used to follow her about, making eyes
aim signing ureadiuiiy, like n lover
n play. Tho postmistress said lie
wroto to her and I suppose ho did
And nt last tho news spread through
ino piaco that sno had run away with
him. He was gone, and sho was gone!
and tho old man came otio morning to
Lawyer lantivy, and sold his property,
at n great loss, to a man who had
wanted it for years a rich man, who
liked to havo it said that ho owned
Urn finest place in Oldtown. It was
plain that tho poor gentleman did not
care, what, beeanio ot himself ; and
when ho had got tho money he wan
uerea away, and was never seen
ugnm.

Tho new protector moved up to thu
great house in the state; but at dawn
tho whole fannlv servants, and all
returned to their old quarters. What
tnoy had scon or what they had not
seen, it was hard to tell, but they wcro

ll r .v. , . i .. ....an imuriy irigiiienea to ucatii. xne
doctor was sent for for tho ladies, and
thoy spoko of tho most awful appar-
itions. After this, the head of the
family and threo constables, from the
little market town, spent a day and a
night there. Thoy held thoir tongues j

but those who saw them next day knew
thoy had been well frightened, and the
man put tho placa into tho market at
once.

Lawyer Tantivy privately told peo-
ple that only a coward would havo
been frightened by rats in an old wall,
and.ho sold tho property to a city man.
Much the samo thing happened, but
tho houso was not eold again. The
city man went elsewhere, and tried in
vain to get rid of his bargain. It was
left for the summer once, but tho peo-pl- e

did not stay a week. After a
while nobody would farm tho ground.
Some say thoy saw a woman with her
throat cut j somo that they saw a man
with a wound in his breast ; somo
both. Voices were heard ; hands
wore felt ; and there, when I came to
the place, tho old house stood, with
moths nnd spiders for its only ten-nuts- .

I went up nnd looked at it and then
I talked to Jane. Sho had not n bit
of superstition in her, and sho agreed
to what I proposed. I went to old
Tantivy and offered him a hundred n
year for a five years' lease of the place,
the five hundred to bo paid in ono sum.
"After that," said I, "I'll give you two
thousand for tho property. Wife and
I are not afraid of ghosts." The old
lawyer shook his head. "You say
you've met with losses," said he, "and
havo just six hundred dollars loft t
Keep it. You couldn't Jive in that
houso ono week. I've tried it. I'd
make a bargain with a rich man., but
I'm not rascal enough to tako a poor
man's all." "I risk it," said I. "I do
it freely, but tho papers must be made
out fair and square two thousand
nfter my five years' lease." And so I
had my way.

Jatio ami I went up to tho houso
next day. It was a wonderful, grand,
dirty old place. Wo H :t to work to
clean it to drivo out tho insects aud
the ratsj and wo got somo fresh straw
to sleep on, for tho beds wero all mold-
ing away. That night at nine wo lay
down, with a lamp burning, aud went
to sleep like two tops ; and I think it
must have been twelve o'clock, or
nigh to it, when Jane shook me vio-

lently. I started up, and holding each
other's hands, wo both saw what had
frightened hor. A man stood near
the bed, a young man, with fair hair
curling about his temples ; his breast
was baro, and wo saw a great bleeding
wound there, I had my pistol under
Diy pillow, and I drew it out and look-
ed at him,

"Away you go, or I fire," I said j

"I'm not a fool to bo tricked in this
way." Instead of obeying, ho slowly
moved towards tho bed. Jatio shriek-ed- ,

and drow tho counterpane over her
head. I covered him with my pistol.
"Oile step more and 1 fire," I Baid
Ho took tho stop. I lired. A shriek
of laighter followed, and there was
no one there. I aroso and ssarched
tho place. Every window was barred,
overy door lockod. I unlocked ono of
tho doors, and entered tho adjoining
room.

A groat bod, with tester and canopy,
stood there, nnd upon this lay tho
figure of a woman all in white, cov-ere- d

with blood. I rushed towards it,
lamp in hand. Again thojo hollow
shrieks of laughter, and nothing but
tho stained and yellow ticking of an
old feather bed lay under the canopy.

"Luke ! Luko !'' screamed my wife,
who had followed me, clinging to mv
arm. "It is nil true. Let us leave the
place."

"Jan," said I, "it seems to bo true
that this place is haunted, but wo have
risked our nil on it. Tho tilings wo
havo seou havo not hurt us, and 1 pro-pos- o

to drivo them away. I'll tuko
you to the village, if you like, and
leave you there to live, but heio I stay
till I beat tlu'so ghosts."

"Not alone," said Jano s and sho did
not loavo mo. If you beliovo mo, day
nnd night for threo weeks, we wero
haunted in people never wero before
faoi'S, voices, hands in tho houso or
in field i and worse than nil, wo grew
ill. I sent for the doctor, who wouldn't
conic, and wo went to him.

"Y.ju nro poisoned," lie said "What
hnvu you eaten, or what havo you boon
drinking. Wo thought it over, und I
told him wo know of nothing harmful,
and that wo cooked and prepared our
own food.

"I nover know any ono to pass a
day nt that oonfoiuided house you live
in without being affected in this way,"
Hii'ul ho j evon thoso who did not oat
there. ''Constable Collins says ho
touched nothing but cold water, and
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ho came to mo near dying."

"It's tho well, then,'' said I.
"They used to call it tho best well in

me country,' said tho doctor.
"It 1ms n nasty tasto now," said

"I'll beg water from my neighbor until
l vo cleaned it out.

And that day I began. Wo got
better siowiy, and i tried to inro twe
farm laborers to help mo with my well
Not one would come. I was almost
tired of living ns I did and feeling lik
a manlao : and ono day I went to tho
well, nnd sat there, wondering whethe
it might not bo best to give up and go
sotnewhero ns n larm inborer, when 1

felt what seemed to bo n.i ioy hand on
my head, and looking up saw my two
nhosls, side by side. 1 hoy wero hor
rlblo enough, I oan tell you, nnd they

i i , .. .!.:.., !" .i. .
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well nnd then I henrd two voices cry
ing:

not us out I lilt us out 1 Oct us
out nnd bury us I

and our wounds
out!"

there.

Tho walor
aro deep.

And then tho truth
goodness knows how. I

cold

camo
was just

Get

me,
nblo

crawl over my neighbor s house,
ami i said him

"Mr. Jarvis, will you send one of
your men the authorities and havo
the police sent up my placo! There'
something in my well that ought not
to '

is
us

to to
to
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to
to

no
Well, thov came, and I wns light

They took out of that well two bodies
rolled up in sheet lead. By bits of
iWclry, and things of that sort, thov
louud out that they were the bodies of
the young wife of thu old proprietor
and tho young man who used to run
nfter her. The old man had killed
them both, but he must have had helj
to burv them in their leaden coiling.

And now people began to remember
how two iiluinbers, who had a good
deal ot this sheet lead in their shot
grow suddenly well off, and went from
tho place about tho time the old man
sold tho estate, and thoy believed that
ho had paid them for helping him to
disposo of the bodies.

I hey wero buried in tho graveyard
and Jano and I novcr saw the ghosts
again. The farm land and summer
visitors brought mo the prico I had
agreed upon lor tho place, nnd I vo
been a prosperous man ever since.

Iron Men in Council.

The iron manufacturers of tho West
havo quietly prepared a great surpriso
for their employees and tho public in
general. Heretofore, when the tnno
drew near for tho annual adjustment
ot wages in the mills, the mnntuactur- -

ers quietly awaited the demands of tho
workmen, then held a meeting aud tie.
cided whether to accept or reject them.
This year tlio manufacturers have re
peatedly within tho past two months
declared that instead of wages being
adjusted, as usual, they would havo to
be subjected to a complete readjust-
ment, and that on n basis lower than
has been paid since the close of the
jreat strike. They also determined to
tako tho initiative instead of awaiting
tho result of tho deliberations of tlio
workmen. In pursuance of this policy
threo or four well known representa-
tives of the iron trade havo visited tlio
headquarters of tlio Western Iron As
sociation m 1'ittsburg two or three
times a week during tho past month,
but their work has been done iti secret.
On Thursday, April 5th, the names of
iron manufacturers doing business in
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Wheeling, Cov
ington, Uhicago, St. .Louis nnd other
Western cities nppeared on tho hotel
registers. At about 10 o clock these
men entered tho rooms of tho Western
Iron Association, and the doors were
closed to outsiders. They were not
opened until p. m. An annual
meeting of tlio Western Iron Associa-
tion was held, but its business did not
consume much time. When it was
finished a meeting of the association
organized during the great striko last
year was held. Tlio business consid-
ered was tho wages to be paid next
year. Tlio men who had been meeting
so mysteriously at the rooms of the as
sociation presented a revision of the
scales of tho present year, and this was
discussed, and, after somo minor
changes, adopted as tho basis on which
tlio manufacturers will stand. Tho
exact figures of tlio manufacturers'
scale could not bo ascertained, but it
was learned without doubt that it pro-
poses a reduction in wnges from 10 to
20 per cent. Tlio reduction takes in
tho whole list of mill workmen, pud-dle-

as well as finishers coming in for
their share. It is made necessary, tho
manufacturers say, by tho condition of
trade and the reduction of tho tariff,
and will not bo diverted from.

Advice to a Boy.

Get away from tho crowd a little
while every day, my dear boy. Stand
ono side and let tho world run by
whilo you get acquainted witli your-sel- f

i and see what kind of a fellow
you are. Ask yourself hard questions
about yourself. Ascertain from orig-
inal souroes if you are really tho man-
ner of man peoplo say you aro ; find
out if you aro always honest ; if you
always tell tho square perfect truth in
business deals ; if your life is as good
and upright at eleven o'clock nt night
as it is at noon ; if you aro ns good n
temporanco man on n fishing excursion
as you are nt n Sunday-scho- picnio ;

if you aro as good n boy when you go
to Chicago as you aro at homo ; if, in
short, you really aro the sort of young
man your father hopes you are, your
mother says you are, and your sweet-hea- it

believes you are. Get on inti-mat- o

terms with yourself, my boy, nnd
beliovo nie, every time you como out
from ono of these privnto interviews
you bo will bo a stronger, better, purer
man. Don't forgot this, Telomachus,
and it will do you good. Jfuwkeye.

Cauiiot Cui.Tuni: A Boston paper
says that in tiio town of Danvers, Mass.,
the raising of carrots on nn extensive
scale has for years been quite a busi-
ness. After yoars of experimenting
says Jas. J. Jl. Gregory, they settled
upon a variety which originated among
them, known in thoir locality as tho
Danvers carrot. It is in form about
midway between tho Long Orango and
Short Horn class, growing generally
with n stump root. Under their culti-
vation they raise from twenty to thirty
tons to tiio acre, and at times even
larger crops.

Tin: Misri.KToK. The cultivation of
this singular parasitic shrub for orna-
mental purposes is recommended in for-eig- u

papers, nnd young trees with mis-tleto- o

growing ou them aro offered for
sale in English nurseries. It is gener-
ally found ou branches of ntmlo trees,
but is not very particular in this respect,
and takes its habitation also on differ-
ent other trees. It may bo raised from
seed placed in tiio crevices of tlio baik
of young, healthy branches! or it may
bo propagated by grafting! in which
caso a portion of the bark of tho tree
from which it is taken has to bo cut
with 'tho piece, nnd firmly scoured to
tho new position. American Garden,

. Cariosities of the Census Tables.

Flio Ilarrisburg Patriot thinks that
tho census report is no better than it
should be, but it nevertheless furnishes
somo valuable liilorniation and nffords
curious subjects for reflection. It has
been very expcnsivo and exceedingly
dilatory, but coming along m It hns in
Installments tho better opportunity has
been given to sludy it in detail. A
writer in tlio Wellington J'oU has
been giving nttention to tho compara-
tive figures it presents, nnd ho has been
enabled to draw somo surprising ns
well as interesting deductions from tlio
analysis.

Tho net production of the country,
according to this Investigator, was at
tlio time tho enumeration occurred.

Of this vast sum an
equal division, without regard to cap-
ital, would make SMS n head or about.
$710 to each family. The total num.
ocr oi poisons classilied as having oc
cupations aggregates 1 7,r0,',OD0. This
embraces all ages and sexes and in
cludes trader, bankers, the professions,
nrtizans and laborers ot nil kinds. Of
this number 1,225,915 aro fanners, a.- -

UL'a,S7U larm laborers, 2,709,805
employes and 500,000 nro

employed in mines, quarries, factories
nnd petroleum development. They
represent G.800,000 fannies, n 1.000.000
of tho population and earn i!),a91,710,
072.

In trade and transportation enter
prises thero nro employed 1,200,000
persons. Under this clnssilication is
included merchants nnd bankeis and it
is credited n total production of $180.- -

000,000. Another class is made to
represent domestic servants of whom
there aro 1,070,G55 and laborers not
otherwise classified of whom there aro
1,859,22!),' tho combined pioceeds of
whoso effort is estimated nt $5G0,000.
000. Thero aro 227.000 teachers
whose total earnings at 8100 each ag
gregate 890,800,000, and 000,000 me
chanics whoso skilled labor nt an aver- -
ago of S.jOO to each, reaches a total
of 8300,000,000. Theso four classes
represent 2,200,000 families, and 11,.;
000,000 souls. Thus, in tho various
classifications enumerated all except
1,000.000 families and 5,000,000 of
tho population aio accounted for and
the products except tho net profits of
an classes ot labor and enterprise
which is grouped in the difference bo
tween the figures given and tho grand
total amounting to S5,UOO,000,000,
which is an average gain ol li.u5 per
cent, a year.

10 UI.KAN A OlUC UltESS. laKO SIX
tablespoonfuls of tho best soft soap, or
iour taoiespooutuisot yellow bar soap
scrapea into tiiin Bhavings with a sharp
knife, and dissolve it in just enough
boiling water to melt it, four table- -
spoonfuls of honey, half a pint of alco-
hol and half .a pint of hot water, lio.it
all to a froth and spread the breadths
of tlio dress, ono at a time, upon a
sheet, and with a spongo dipped into
the mixture rub it over tlio silk, taking
caro to mark the soiled places before it
is all wetted, so they can have an extra
ubbnig. Dip each breadth into cold
i'ateias soon ns it is cleansed, sousing
- up and down in the water, so as to

tako oill all tho soapsuds, but do not
wring it out or crese it in the hands.
Shake and snap the silk to clear it
from the water, and hang it out doors
till it is partly dry, then roll it into a
towel or sheet. Proceed in this wav
till all parts of tho dress aro cleansed
and partly dried, and iron them on tho

rong side of the silk, or over a nows- -

paper, till perfectly dry.

Chops with Spkoiai, Fmtni.izKits.
Writing to the N. II. Mirror and Ear-
ner, M. S. Dean says: "In 1881 1 had a
piece of run out intervalo land that did
not pay for mowing. After I had used
my manure all up, I thought I would
try somo guano. So I measured off three
acres and plowed it aud put my Handall
harrow on it and cut the sods up fine.
Then I sowed on twelve bushels of oats
and harrowed them in. Then I sowed
on 1000 pounds oPguann and stocked it
down. The oats camo up in duo time,
and grew to be a good crop of straw,
and filled well nnd stood up well till

pe. When I camo to thresh them
they yielded mo 50 bushels to the acre.
and last season I got a very good crop

i nay. i uo not Know how it will hold
ut, but I think it paid mo."

uout Gaiipkk Skups. An . Ohio
farmer says 0110 cause of complaint

ado by purchaser of garden seeds is
ue to their own great ignorance in

planting nnd caring for tlio seeds.
una beans aro planted with early
eas, the peas como un but tho beans
ro chilled and don't, but the seedsman

gets tho blamo charged to him just the
same. Sometimes tho soil is not in
proper condition ; some limes it crusts
iter a rain, and the lender shoots can

not forco their way through Jit ; some-
times tho soil is not firmed and the
germ died from want of moisture.

A Hint fok Onion Gnowints. It is
said that the verv small onions used
for pickles aro raised in Unerland and
imported by the owners of our pickling
establishments. The plan followed bv

nglish market-garden- s is to sow
onion seed very thickly on a bed of
poor soil, where tho plants do not grow
thrifty, but produeo vtry small bulbs,
many cf them no larger than a

III a crowded railway car. First
traveller "I say, do open that window,
or I'll suffocate." .Second traveller
"Don't you open that window, or it'll
givo mo an attack of pneumonia." First
traveller "That, makes no difference.
If you havo pneumonia you won't havo
it for a week; whereas, if I am suffocat-
ed, I'll bo suffocated now. Open that
window,"

Kkkp SiiEKP. Somo ono truthfully
says that sheep yield a secure annual
income A Hock of sheep, like tho
more popular form of securities, yields
a semi-annua- l return to thu fortunate
holder. During tho upring months ho
clips his lleeoy coupons. A fow months
later another handsome return is made
in tho lamb crop, either turned into
cash or into stock,

OF ANOTHER AGE.
Gradually Supplanted by a letter Article, Cer-

tain old lhlng3 ire Ilono away
In thrt ueneral reception room ol tha Western

Union Telumpu Uulllin,' ou llroadway, New
York, aro exhibited thu coarse, crudu und olumny
Instruments nt the Infancy of the telegraph,
'llioy aro only relics now. .More poifejt nntui-iifr- y

has suprsedad them
Years agu what U now styled tho

poious plaster did aomo good service. 'I hero w a
IheH nothing belter of tlio kind Now all Hutu
chanired science and stutly Imvo gouu
Inti the secrets of medicine at.d produced

OAI'CISK roiliillit PLASl'sn. Hhlchem-bodie- s

nil the excellencies thus far possible In un
external remedy. Tho old plasters wero alow
tin) Oapclntj Is rapid; the) were uncertain Ibn
Cupel uo is Buro Cheaper articles bear slinllirnames, lie careful, tiierefare, lhatsouii thrifty
drtuglitdoes not deceive you. In the coil root
tha genuine Is cut Iho word OAI'OINE. Price
cents, beabury & Johnson, Chemists, Now York,
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CONSUMPTION.
J 14t a potitl rtuttfUr tt iti 1Uml 6 it

Bit LbouuotU at cftM ot th wort fclod Dii Ct Una

ii iu tticwr. Oiki i win mi. a two horrLKi kkkk, to
rcthar witli ViLlUBLH 1 KeATIBs OQ llill dU4. W.... iitrra.r lllaM Ha ratal and P. it. tddniMK.
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Tho Sad an
Worthlc. ,

i'li I I l(l&' ti
or :ountcrfeilcd.

This is especially t no 'of n
family m?dli'itio, ami it ii poti-liv- o

proof tlint tli.t reined vt'miVufi'd
u of tho highest vnluo. '

A3 soon ns ifc had been tcslod
find proved by (ho whole Avoiil
thai jioii Bittoi-- was tho purest,
bos nnd most valunblo family
Jncdiuiio o:i onrth, ninny iniifii-lion- s

sprutij up nnd begun lo ileal
tho not ion i.i which tho jirc&s and
peoplo of tho country had express-
ed tho merits of 1). 13., nnd in
ovcry way trying to induco MtiTcr-m- g

invalids to tiso their stuff in-
stead, expecting fo miiko money
on Iho credit nnd good nnnio of

Mnny others rlartcd nostrums
ptU up in similar stvle to If. IJ.,
with variously cunningly devised
names in which tlu word "Hop"
or "Hop.!" wero used in a way to
induco peoplo to beliovo thoy wcro
tho samo 113 nop Hitlers. All
eiteh protendeil romcdies or cures,
110 matter vlmt their stylo or nnmo
is, nnd especially thoso with tlio
word "Hop" or "Hops" in their
nnnio or in nny wny connected
with them or their nnmo, nro iini-tntio- ni

or counterfeits.
Bawnro of them. Touch nono

of '!ioni, but: Uso nothing but
goniiino nop Bitters, with n bunch
v cluster of green, I lops on tho

whito label. Trust nothing else.
Druggists nnd dealers nro warned
against dealing in imitations or
counterfeits. l9)

THE CHEAT CURE

RHEUMATISM
A it 11 for aU Itaa dlscMot of the

lUUHEYB.LIVER AND DOWELS.It clo&nBta tha KTHUm nfth. tA
mat cauaes tho ufferin whtoh
uuv mo Yicuma ltnoumausm can realuo,TIJmiRA.Jnn tts niiBPB
of tha wont forms of thla trrtbla dlaeauhave boon relieved, and In ahort time

PERFECTLY CURED,
rr.icr, $1. MqriDon Dnr, sold nt briccists.
it-- jirTraniietf-ntnvmitn-

WILIS, niCIIAIlDSON Co.. llurllnaton VI

SPEER'S

PORT GRAPE WINE.
UaM In tin prlncliulCUureuo J lor Communion

purposes:

Excellcmt for Ladies and Woakly For- -

wns ana ins Agca,

Speer's Port Grape Wine!

F0 Uli YEARS OLD.
THIS OELEIlllVTED NAT1V8 WINK U mnde

thajulco 01 iho Oporto Grape, raised In
mis country, its invaluable

Tonic and Strengthening Properties

are unsurpassed by any oilier Matlve Wlno. llo- -
iiiic no purujuicu ot mourape. rroauco'i unuer
Mr. Sneer's ovn nergonut sutidrvlslnn. Its tv.nltv
and ifewilnones", nro Efuirtnt-se- I'tia oungest
clilld ,y pirtake ol itt cenerous dualities, und
the wenkoit invalid use It to advanraso. it la par-
ticulate beneilcljl to the need nnd debilitated.
and suited to tlievnrloiu ailments mat affect tlio
weaiierspx. it is in every respect A WINK'IO
UBUKUEDON.

SPEER'S

1. J. Sherry.
ThoI..T SilEnitYlja wine of 8uDrlor Char

acter, and partakes of tho rich dualities of tha
srapa from which It Is male. For I'urlty, Klch-nes-

Flavor and Medicinal Properties. It will be
found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

I. J. Brandy.
This IlllANDY stands unrivalled In this Cnuntrv

being far superior tor medicinal purposes.
it in runts uistiu tuon irom the grape.and con-

tains valuuola medlclna properties.
It has a dellcato llivor, similar to that ot the

grapes, from which it H distilled, and Is In great
favor nmon? first-cla- families.

See that tha signature of Al.l'UKI) 81'BKIt, fas-sal- e
N l.is over tho cork of each bottle.

SOl.lJ BY O. A. KLEIM.
AND 11Y DnUGOlSrS EVUnWUEUB.

Sept. 2S, Wi,

4RRa week In your own town. Terras and $5 out
free. Address 11. IUli.et i Co., Portland

Maine.

Quickly

$72 i

THIS

W(

ot

i!

march 81 -- ly

A w. ek made at homo by tho Industri-
ous. t business now before the
public. Capital not needed. Wo will
start you. .Men. women, bors nnd irlrta

wanted everjwhero to work torus. Now is I he
time. You can wo-- In spare time, or give your
whole time to the Uualiuss. No other business
will pay you Dearly as well. No one can tall to
make enormous piy, by engaging at onco, Costly
oulllt and terms (r. e. .Money made fast, easily,
an! honorably. Address Thus & Co , Augusta,
Maine.

painful

dreadful

otlt

Deo. 8, VMy.

PANTAGKAPH BINDER.

KOIt SAI.B ONLY AT

"THE COLUMBIAN" OFFICE.

CALL AND SEE.

PURE TIC A &irem A I CiAO
From tb nistrlcts ot cinmaoKa, Caciuk
Kanoka Vii.i.sv, Oakjkklimi, DiiiHA DOON, and
others. Absolutely Pure. Buperlur in llavor.
Tho Most Economical. Heiiuires only half tha
usual quantity, bold by all grocers. .lollN O.
PIIII.LIP1 & CO., Agents ot the Calcutta Tea
Syndicate, iso Water-S- t. Ni Y.

npr o--l w a

1?bi trices very detlable novelty of UAUIIAI
tha tction, fully tUtcrlrxd la tbir InHllUAlIofEVERYTHINGWfre

which for IN Nil. contilai Pblim llliMnpunrj'
turt," nukl riff It ft condemcd Gardening Book, htrlpff
ftllthcUltit In fornut loo known lolht author &f Oar- - H

Potor Henderson & Co.,
35 & 37 Cortlandt St., New York.

AGENTS Wantoil .r4Hnr,TR'TihTn'i'
c,ik.,fhi,atl.r. ira.it v.. , ,

I'w la ri(i aalliRaT fait, ntf'.lej vriywliarai I Jbrftl leimt.UrjJl., brriia J. U., , fl I vunji W., )'ml44rl.ll, I j,
Juuosj.jy aid

M. C. SLOAN & BRO, THE SUN
Bl.OOMSBUim, PA.

Al ihuractttrrrsof

CARRIAGES, BIIQQIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C
First-clas- s work always on hand.

It EPA 11 JAV XEA Tit YDONE.

Prices reduced lo suit the timet,

O. EL S.A.-V.A.GKE-

DRALBR IN

Silvorwaro, Wat:hos, Jowolry, Olosks

All kind nf Wnt.f-hn- nimira an , .T,.n.ai-- ..

way 11, is til

MAKE HENS LAY
A,??fK"?!1 yterliary Surgeon nnd Chemist,
?i?oWt,tei,.t," ti'isFountry, aavs tint moit oi

Powders sold hero nro worthtrash, lie says tint Sherldtn's ConditionPowders nro ntMnnitvli-nnn-

5Jlo- - Noti ngnu oirtli will mako h ns lay likeSheridan s coudltlon Powdois. Dose, 1 teaspoon
mlii K Dum evcrynnero. or sent uy

,or..8 Ie"er-stamp- I. s. Johns on e Co..IIoston, Mass. aU Jansim-lr- .

J. SALTZER'S
General Sewing Machine Depot,

Fifth Stora Below Market St.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Celebrated White Sewing Machine,

New Davis Vertical Feed Sew

ing Machine,

New Home Sewing luachiue,

Household Sewing Machine,

Estey Sewing Machine,

Genuine Singer Sewing Machine,

Singer Pattern Sewing Machine,
tltnplimnn.o uie. C.n.l.n u..i.i mi .....
dies for all sowing maciines. sewing Machines
Bold on monthly payments- - Liberal discount
made for cosh. Every machine purchased fromme Is warrantedtobo Kept In good running orderfor five years free of charge, nnd thorouih In.
part ot the stato free ot charge. Examine my

NAVAL A,MRiTTI P.?
New tnU praphic 1'ictori.l Htitory ol the E"t fight, ol tiiq
World. Ity Medical Director SlUFrHN, U. S. N. AddreM

J.C. McCukdy it CO., tn Chexnut St., 1'lnladtlphL, Pa.
une S0-- n'd

LEGAL BLANKS,

ALWAYS ON HAND

AT THIS OFFICE.

No Whiskey i

Brown's Iron Bitteks
is one of the very few tonic
medicines that arc not com-
posed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful uourco of intemper-
ance by promoting a desire
for rum.

B .town's Iito.v Bmuns
is guaranteed to be a

stimulant, and
it will, in nearlj every case,
take the placo of all liquor,
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating beverages.

Rev. G.W. Rich, editor of
the American Christian Re-
view, says of Urown's lion
Hitters:

Cin.,0.,Nov, id, iSSi,
(Struts t The foolish wan-

ing of it.il force in limincss,
pleasure, ami icioiia iiidul-genc- e

of our people, niaKts
your preparation a necessity)
anil if applied, will save

who resort to salixuif
for temporary recuperation,

Bhown's Ikon Bitters
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil-
ity, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, and it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent relief,

SUfiSOHIIJU NOW FOR

THE COLUMBIAN

$J,50 AYE AH,

IT.
'I lilt filf-J- flt.t him I. In fn . I, ...1 M.1

fill, lt nrtlhrl Inw.lin a.i nn n, a. m i.i.i...
oftio tlmos in which wn live. It print, on nn
nvcNge, more thin b million oiples ti week Itscirculation Is ti w larger thir. etrr before.

inn,-- ( pages), by mall, 'o. it month,or jil.'jO a yotri Mundayfs pagrt), fl.so ptryeariWeekly pages). f per yeiir,
I. W. KNUI, n I), Publisher, New York City.

Marl) 4 r

No publlcltrs resident! of any
Advlco nml

applications tor stamp. W. If, i.i:e, Att'y van
li'way, N. Y. r .MarlMw

Iicforo locating, consult our catn--
map, sent free, liter ft Mecklns,

Cambridge, Md

h

HVKllYBODY
L1KKS

DUMMIES

IpAllMH.
Mar. 4 wr

Every JCstcy Organ
Sold Is made
Throughout with
Equal fidelity, and
Yields unrivaled tones.

Send for Iltuitratcd Catalogue,

CELEBRATED

n lot of

OP

of

OF

Stock

of

for
inf.

Wo
guarantee

Style, Qunliiy,
p nnd

UUST.

equal

Every buyer should
Select Organ
That yood

service.

ESTEV

IIAK,IMAN PIANOS,
And other first class Pianos, lurge

BffiOiKS,

VIOLINS, A. CCO R D EONS,
BABTJOS,

WJSICAL ffiMlDIIET EE,
VIOLIN STRINGS,

everything in the Mnsfie
JT, SALTZER7

MUSIC? ROOM,
FIFTH" STORE BELOW MARKET STREET,

BLOOMSBURG Pa.

SUPEE10EITY

STYLE,

Material

PERFECTION

FIT.

fpring Clothing

iWaiiiifncturcd.Kx-iit'sl- y

Baking

qualities, Medicinal Culinary, guarantee

Urnttlclioro,

far

Every

MUSIC

And lasaeo

Excellence

Unrivalled

WorkniaiiHliiii,

a Very Superior Line Gents' FURNISHING GOODS

for Sprjng and Summer.
THE LATEST AMD HKWIIST SPIUNU STILES OF HATS,

Just Received, a'

the Popular Clothing Store of
D. LOWEN BERG.

WEBER-HilRDM- AM

iPi.A.2srosFINK, INLAID FRENCH WALNUT CASK OMAN, 1) STOPS, $00 CASH.
Kany Term. Sutlsractlon ,,r:,o,)4,.

aOIST'S --WAREPIANO ROOMS
MUSIC HALL BLOCK,

T) T?Cirn no'. ' sweenng ny, goK H.N I ana ',a.ro l)t''01'0 on dUiJA JJJkJ I ro'netnlng inljihly and nub.
..me. f.4 . ww SSS HXl'
ii,u Kverj ining now, OaiPalnotreuii red
Jl,0.,".,uriI"SHl( rouoverjlUlnir. Many aro makingm iko as much as in-- and

$5 to$20JfSV,r5r,ioJ,n?,cs0w1r,'
mirch u y

',', i . .
iinT. ,r.r rc. .v1"' m"n "'tiy io nop acm in

L.IKU olvlNi.Ma Ilia luliJttuiir, IwarraulniT
Ull.J (. uo naann lor no, now raral. In5 curl ail, J at

iU'M, Ut, II. u. iii-,rUt- n,w Vork,

Tlioro Powder Mio

& Vt.

to thu

Jui. el

to

h

Its and
and

an

day work and
Years of

J. CO.,

and

Iio

is no

Also of

liuo-f-
,

17 peonio aro always on tho
VV I .S H 'OT0l't lor oliinces to in
Y V I Lj I '1 rrcaB their earnlngs.nnd In,,, ",,, -- tlmuU'como wealthy thoso

"""'.'.''" 1 wlr opportimltten remain Inpoverty. oiler a groat cluuca to mko money.
,w.ant 1".,uv "" wouion. UrjH nml girls lo

their own localltlos Anyoi oran do Iho work properly f 10m tho rlrst Hrt. 1 liebusiness wlhuv moro than ten tlmoi ordinary.
KPMlv otlt f iimlMied free. No ono

J.'UVW'' wu. lo mnko money rapidly. Vuudeote your whYo timn to tlm work or onlyK,!1'", "0''w!- - r''"l Intormatlon and nl
Poiilaud, Miilne. i)(c, , VMy

llrtiiiviuali Byrui. TuMragiiul.

Jan ts, tijpiti.tv

Fill
Health

Luxury.

yuarantccs

TTTC1

woikforusiunun

RAILROAD TIME TABLF

DKNN.SVI.VANIA KAIMiOAI). 1'JMI,.I AllRUMlU HIIIUII.lt. DIVISION AttnSoUTIIIIHN CSNTltAl. HAILWAY.

TIMH TAHLIi
In rtffnpf. .In itiin,v 1ctr rf- -t ..

amino KUYO HUD."bury,

KASTWAKI),

CBS iu m tock Ilnvcn Kxpross forana intcrmocilnto stations, Ijineoster 'lYllK
Pliln, New Yoi k, lialtlmoio nml Wnsl nrl
rlvlntrnt lilUdt'fphlalwu p.m.! owAlk'o2o"
p.m.i lialtnaore, o.oup.m.; Washington l) p.

i.ss p. in.-- Day express for Unrrhburs and 1m.tcrmei lalo stations, Lnncasif I'Mindclnlun Ni' trork. llalllinoro nun Wnsiiii',c...n J.
Hilladelpnia 7 21 p. in.) New folk,' lo.M p. .
Inl mmo. 7.1S n. in.. Una Mn. ."'..

man Parlor cnrtlirougli lo Plillnifolphia'aiiil raVL
seiiKer inrousii 10 rniladclplila and Hunt--

8.S0 n. Accommodation forIMrrlsburB nnl nil luteimedlato
nil laau.'P"la Hnu Vork. airivtuifat
Philadelphia n. m.j New Yoik e.sj i. rnSlceplmrcar occommodailons c, ha
llnrrlsburir ror Philadelphia anil Now York. PifliS.
tirE!K'ak:m8.Cm,,e,nAln ,n skvr

IM a. id. Kric .Mall tor llnrrlubnri, nnd Inter,mcdlato htntlons, Lancaster, I'hllndelphln, New"nU'rao ami..0r,K.
h mdelphla 7 63 a. in.; Newark, l."on.tn?-llalllmoi-

7.10 a. tn.j WnsUInKton, .io n. mThrough Pullman Bleeping ears nro run on Ih'
SSSiVimmo conchcs 10 ''''"fWiu

WKiTM'AliD,

0.M; a. m.Ktlo Mall for Ki In nnd nil Inter,v"" ,"ro"K" Pa aee. Vandthrough pntfienger coachts to Krlo.
iiihP.VS?rVfea.ni. '"ti'Hncdlat Jlsllons,

1.2J n. in. Niagara Kxpress li'Stations with thiongh passcnge? coacifes

kXll..A!it)'ir.':l Walking and

3 Jf,.S S? Walking and intcnne-lS-i- ?
i,Y u''nViUifi' rassenger coaches to

. . w.. UUM uviwilt),

TIlHOUail TIIA1NH Foil 8UNIIDKY I'llOM 'rnirKAbT AND SOUTH.

nif'afn1ra K'sprrts leaves Now York, 6.15 m

uassenur rrnnhpn rmm in.u. !.:... ."lm iiiroueni
more. "'uiuwapuia anajlaltl- -

.f,tP lca,ca . Now York 8.oo a. m. rniiadPi.rhla,ll.u5 a. m.;

5.WfS.BaE! "t aimbury?'' i
pl.Hun.1 HSltlnolo.51' U0ac,u-'- ,fom

'u,'1? "f" o s.cop.m.iPhlladel.

Mnll J, Lr ,.ii1!TJ.i"A.NC" llAH.WAV.

22..-!-
? '" w.. Kilkc8.barruviaia.il.liwt leaves to., arrtvlnira Wies.l.arrn?rw.S''irynSr?.1 8 iu p

i.,v!lV u '"'es-birr- io.co a. m arrlviBloom Ferry 12 is p. m , Sunbnry l oi D m
rllvlng at Uloom rcrry 7 07 p. m , tfunbury 6.05 p.

tMlAS.K.PUOIl, J,n.W(X)I,
Hen. .Manager. en. Passenger Agent.

pini.ADELPIU and RKADING ROAD

ARHANGKMENT OF PASSENGER
TRAINS.

June 2d, 1SS2.

TIUtHS LEAVE llUrKKT AS FOtLOWS(SUNDAV

KICBPTbD.
For Now York.Phlladelphla.Hcadlng.Pr.itHvllLi

Tamaqua, 4c, 11,45 a. m
Por calawlsaa, 11,45 a. in. 4 to and Vi jv m,
For Wllllamsport.c.ls 8,60 a. m. and. 45 p, m.

TllAIKSFOa ROFEBT LRAVH AS rOLrWB, (SCNDJlT
txcxrizo.)

Leave Now York, via. Tamaaeaaf o.oo a. m.and
mx. uuuuu urooit iiouio 1,45 n. m.

Leave Philadelphia, 9,45 a. m.
Iavo Heading, 11,65 a, m., PottsvUIe, 18,30 p. m

and Tamaqua, 1,3s p. m.
Leave Catawlssa, 6,10 B,40 a. rn. and 4,00 p. m.

Leavo Wllllamrpon,(i,45a.m,2,)p.rn. and 4,30 p. m
Passengers to and from Now York, via. Tama-nen- d

and to and from Philadelphia go through.
Ithout change o cars.

J. K. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.C. a. Hancock,

JanMoI'issi-tf1'1''-
01'

nna Tlact Aeent'

WEsWIUN 11AILUOAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION

SOUTH,
cm. n.m. a.m

u 15
9 eu

03
8 61

8 43
8 42
8 37

8 2S
S 25

S 10

S 07
4 00

i 45 0 45

00
1 60

1 42
1 S.I
1 25
1 1&
1 ax

7 40 12 42
7 3i U
7 S 12 IS
7 20 12 00
7 13 11 47
7 03 11 40
7 C5 11 82
6 57 11 10
B tl 10 St
0 45 10 60
0 87 10 41
B 19 10 Ki
0 10 II) OS
S 04 10
t 45 0

0 37
0 30
0 '2

'J 19
0 14

0 Ol
9 04!

8 35

8
8 39
8 2
8 17
S 12
S 00

7 CO
7 62
7 44
7 39
7 83
7 20
7 11

0 45

p.m. a.m. a.,m.

(STATIONS.

scran ton.
Hellevuo. .

...Lackawanna"
1 uision...... W'3t,mtston

wjonnng...
Mallby..

K.nnMt
..... .Kingston'.!"
...... Jllnyston....
.Plymouth June
....i'jyinouiu.,.

Avondalo ...
...... imM.l.uauHunlock's creek
....Hhlckshlnny.
....Illck's Ferry.
....Peach Haven.

-- Hcrwlck .
urlar Creek..

...Willow Orovo.
uue mage..

.Espy
...llloomsburg.,

Hupert
Catawfa Urldgt

Uanvlllo....
C'hulasky. .

Camnron...
Northumberl'd

SIBLEY'

aouTm
am. p.m. kid,

45
9 c

63
10 o:j
10 18

10 18
10 18

10 iC

10 !4
10 42
10 65

111 07
11 13
11 20

11 9
III 45
11 60
11 66
12 IS

12 45

ALL PLANTS, CROPS,

64
61

02
8 00

10
18

3 88
3 45
S 61
3 67

07
4 12
4 20
4 ST

4 880
4
4 66

(9
25

p.m. p.m. a. mi '

OF FOR ALL
fw" '"UW.IIVIAItS,

Wo nro the Unrest luru,v, larrctt i.ccd eroir.cr ami aryc.t M'f.l ve,iIyrM anyheroi liouco1mo f9dliU04 fop pnxiKlnir lle.t Sl
' Ii,. .V. "a",UJ noiKt bent out..l'iiiuuIt?(i(a!oua and jyiet Lttt hrimrn Till'.

I IHIUTIiST NI!HI) STOKK IN T 111'WOUI.Il TO YllUJt OWN JUUUIt. It in.
o uiiunnw new and BUndard

IhuTinTrT '?Vnl11 f? TrcoScil,, a"

toauy addrcM.
HHAM SIDLEY & CO. SootlomciKIluclicttr, N. V. una CUIcaso, 111.

A 8 Feb 1

PAYNE'S I O Horso Spark-Arrostln- c

I orlablo Unilno Ima 10,000 ft. nf Jllchlgan IMi"
Jionnlji In lo hour.', burnliig elabt) ftom Um iw In.
ilglit-foo- t K'Uglb.

Our 10 lime in Ouamnlte to famlih nower taaw 8.000 lo t of Hemlock llu ird In 10 hour OurJi Jlortt tclll cut W.i - fot In lmi) lime.

ii

Oct 6 8My

0

9

2

3

8
3

4

5
5

a

y

" it ..illiiui-- urs OUAIUNTEEn to
Jinil h a luirao power on ).' leas
rill I (tul waler tlian any other

not ntieilwlih on Automatic
Cut Oil, If you want a Btatlonaty
or PnrlaWo lingine, Holler, Clrcu.

i !h . . 4 uuey....... .. v. (uDimr.U ri.llAlit.lr.iit II.. .... ,

Iniormiillon nml nr it..
U. W. I'AY.Ni: & SONS,

Corning, JJ. V. Ilox 1437.

Jan. b, ss-l- y.

Itig lltkl t,( UMd, MMtut

r.rla.i.ntiadl ai,, I ala,aHtiM,al

Oil Il',"'iiiau
,1 I'a '"("' all aai

).l'aa. aplcllon
i, raacataa,

BaViu.

f rai wndia nmii W4

a 22
6 27

0 68.

7 IV
7 !

8 26
8 40

6 00
8 05

10
18

8 jr.
83
88 8 Si,

8 62
9 00
9 04'
0 20.

cut


